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The Despot

a Gao Archibald was born in Truro Nova Scotia, in 1814. He belonged to the

people as the “pie-Loyalist Yankees ofNova ScotiC, his having left New

Hampshire in 1762 to settle lands left vacant by,’.
- *

In politics he had shown himselfto a •‘ of mdependent mind He -‘ the idea

of Etc education in Nova Scotia when it was unpopular there. At the Confederation conferences

be spoke in support of the prinelpie that the local legislatures should have power to legislate in

legislature WhenhefirstaM lnOttavahe

hired a tutor to assist him to improve his conversational French. According to his own

he had not — particular attention to the Red affair before Cartier asked him to be

Ii ofthe province of but his speech on the Manitoba bill

rose 1hz most in its understanding ofthe basic isies% aThese people are in armed

insurrection,” he said,

We wish to know what the difficulties are, we invite them to send
I - -•t: tea and they send them on cur invitation. The question is
not •.- the conduct ofthese people has been right wrong.
Wewaffltoknowwhasitisthcycomplainof,at4thcyse these
meato -l us?

ArbaldandhissccretaryHil11eftOttawaonAugust8andtravdledbywayof

Toronto and Lakes Huron and Superior, arriving at Fort Willi on August i3. He does not

seem to ha been delayed in any way by mischief resulting from Denison’s letters. He

considered ng Manitoba by means of the Lake of’ the Woods road. Here he and his party

ought invain fOrtracesof road which makeu sarythe”’ routebythe

Winnipeg River”. He also saw no sign ofthe party ofMétis whom Riel had sent to welcome and
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accompany him into the province? The reported his ani tat Fort Gariy as

follows:

The Governor has wived He land - from a canoe last night after
eight o’clock.. .Me me by water all the way from Fort william,
and macic the journey in eighteen days, which is perhaps the

I’ on record. He was acwmpanied by Capt. Nagle and his
Mr. Hill, while Mr. P[i had charge ofthe eanoe. . A

levee has been announced for Tuesday. the ‘Inst. 6

Archibald had hoped for a little time in which to acqual with the Settlement

but as soon as the word got around that the Governor was at Port Gany, the waiting.room

outside the Governor’s office was crowded with w sounded and demanded that

for the arrest ofRid, 0”. ‘ ighue and Lépine be executed in y.7 This, these

men assured him1 was the only issue then of importance to the xcqt, ofcourse, for

appointment ofJohn C. Schultz to the office of premier,8 Archibald listened patiently to each

of men, and each one thai would take his views into oomideratioa It was n&

until visit ofBishop Taché in the afternoon, however, that he began to form a coherent

picture ofthe fedora he would have to contend with in his work as Lieutenant-governor?

Tacht did not mince words, but pointed out that Archibald was not a free agent,

notbea whilethe okifleswereatp Gerry. Therewasapremieranci

I in the Settlement, it was true, but it would not be wise t call them together There

had been no peace since the arrival ofthe troops, several Half-breeds had been beaten up in the

village ofWmnipeg’° and delegate Sooti who was also a member ofthe Legislative Assembly of

Assiniboia, had been cai and dragged in the mud.”

Here Tacht becam thoughtful. Scott was no Half-breed Who had identified him far the

sold’ , he wandered.. Someone was acting as anTM eel provocateur”.
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In the country Father Kavanagh bad been attacked, and there were stories of

violence which Taché could not verify.’2

Archibald asked about S Simuld he appoint tz as premier, as the angry men

had suggested?” “Yes, ifyou want cavil we?’, was Taché’s prompt reply. “The people would

never accept him.”

it what is youi’ adviccr Archibald asked.

Tac replied that he had been mulling over this very problem ever since he had lamed

thattheie was a difflcultflbotit anmesty. He had even travelled to Ottawa because ofit, as

Archibald knew. As he explained it to Archibald his reasoning went like this: a force of

Regulars let at the Foil and the issue ofan amnesty would ant tint the men ofthe

Provisional Government could have carried on under the new licut This may

have been what Carder had in mind when he talked with Father Ritchot in May A force of

Regulars left at the Fort and no amnesty meant that power was still in Government House. A

good lieutenant-governor could in time win popular support and perhaps yen call Riel out of

hidingtotaketheposition hewasentitledta Buttheworstofall scenarioshad conw about A

force of raw militia at the Port and no amnesty meant that the Red River e were leaderless,

and was wherever was who had the admiration of the nül possibly the

cornmander possibly not, As he Listened to Taché’s wads Archibald’s mind went back to a

coawersaton he had had with Sir John A. Macdonald. The Prime Minister had said that

Archibald would have to be a despot, and Archibald had thought that this would. md ,be true,

at least fir a few days, while the necessary appointments were being It had not occurred

to him then that html not even have the ippofl ofthetroopa.

*Thjs conversation is deduced from Archibald’s reports and the biographies of Tache.
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wJ Is too catty to say,” Tadié concluded. ‘tie indications are, however, that Rid will

havetor a inhidingwhileyoutl outwbatthenesituationis. Wewifiall havetobe

—n

Before TacIt left be had asired Archibald that he would help him by all means in his
fl n.,n’in’ t

po andàskedhlrnifhecouldarrangetohav asecondleveeat Hi ‘sPalacetheday

the one at Government House. Many French-speaking peopi who would not dare to cross

the Red river would nevertheless wish to their beat wishes and pledge their support.

iay(ae ITacht’s suggestion.’4

Archibald later wrote to Howe about his work of following week

-. .1 have spent a large part of my time in making acquaintance with
the people, and in endeavoring to procure the infonnatlon
necessary to guide me in taking initiatory steps for the
formation of a Govemmeni

C. The predicament ofManito in early September of 1870 was that it rawly needed a

government. There was more work to than could be accomplished by all -governor

a bishop, no matter diligent and dedicated they might be. In the hours and days after

TacIt’, visit to Government House on September 3 e were two men in Manitoba who hoped

to be called upon to form that government. One had a sin I base of support in the Lower

Settlement and had his eye on a wspaper to give him iniluence with an impressionable

regiment at Fort Gany The other had a broad base of support throughout the Settlement which

had enabled him to govern effectively for nearly ten months in 1869 1870 There was even a

legislative assembly which could be called into session easily and sooa The only avail press

was awaiting repairs and was too close to Fort Gany and its arrison to be ofuse to him” That

at Fort Gaiiy effeclively precluded the steps which s Id normally he taken to give

‘toba a government. Archibald could not gu anyone’s safety
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For a majority of the people of the w province the enforced absence of ir

acknowledged leader faihir ofthe -governor to bringwith him the pronised

amnesty meant that the Manitoba Act was a mockeiy. could be no responsible

government while Riel y ofthe vinces heads of families did not dare to come to

Winnipeg or Fort Gany ot’ hostile presence there ofthe Ontario Rifle& The tack of

an amnesty, moreover, had a similar effect on many English-speaking people in the lower and

west parishes %141o had taken up ama against the Provisional Government in February and felt

I partly responsible fbi deaths of S and and Parisien. No more than the

French-speaking people were these people willing to come forward and give their cooperation to

the new order.” Thslike of a Act deteiral those who had not taken up arms.’t A

third group ofpeople in these parishes led by Schultz, Lynch. Lustal and Young, members

ofthe tiny TMCanadian° party who had remained in the Settlement or returned to it, were puthing

th es forward, seeking appointments and asking for the execution ofwarrants for the arrest

ofRid and his party’9 This was the first ofmen to interview Archibald. sEed in

Foit Gary-Winnipeg this group was in a position to use the Ontario voIunteen to terrorize

anyone w m certain inform night — as “provisional”. For Ia,

Manitoba Act, its grant of 1, ,000 aaes to HaWbreeds and its assigning of control ofthe

wart lends to the Dominion government, was an abomination, and must repeated.° When

these people found that their was not to be asked to premier they became bitter

opponents ofArchibald and everything he stood for This was to happen sootY Another

those ofthe French-speaking community who had thought that Riel’s patty was unnecessarily

radical, were reluctant, in early days of September before the drowning ofGould, to come

into promin in any way. A few “Ioyaux” in a sea of”provisoires”, were soon to
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diacover that the “Canadian” party, and tspedally the Volunteers, did not ask a Métis about

stand ofthe previous wint fore dragging him with a rope or beating him with their belt& The

events ofthe first months ofihe Archibald regim forced these people to join with the leaderless

“proviwkes”. Finally, a legacy from the McDougall-Dennis initiative ofthe previous winter, the
• - -

1çj,-j4r 11p:

y ofIndians who g in the Lower Settlement and refused to disperse until someon had

ken to them and given assurances of the Canadian government’s intention to test with them.

Conciliation ofthis group was one of Archibald’s first tasks, one for which he had little
-c- --‘T---—-r’-fl’’-’’r’t--:Jr ‘-C-piep5n’)n

Archibald persisted in his efforts at meeting people and urging them to look to the future

rather than to past. Whil Colonel Wolseley was still in the S ent Archibald sent for

Scbltz. Schultz may well have thought that his time bad come, but Archibald — “pm ft to

him how much ofthe finure prosperity of country depended on the spirit in which the new

institutions should be commenced”, In the presence ofColonel Wolseley and others S

assured Archibald that be would second his efforts “to put down the rancorous feeling

ad sting in the events oflast winter,”’

On September 10 Archibald reported to Carder that he had “seen a good deal ofBishop

Tacit who assures me of his support in the views I am acting on “‘ Actually, Archibald was

describing the PUS OPERANDI ofhis ovenunent ofthe time. Tacit was a go-between In

constant communicat with both Archibald and the men who had been working with Riet In

this way Archibald was assured oldie support ofa majority in the Settlement?’ Sadly, he had

not managed toll an adviser who could help him in the English-speaking parishea And by

September 10 two things happened which risked changing materially the balance of forces in the

Settlement. On September 6, the day ofthe levee at Government House, Schultz put the
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?j4lop out of operation, so the issue ofSeptember 10 did not appear The Sdtkment was

temporetily wi a newspaper. Also on September 10 Colonel Wolseley began his raturn tip

to eastern Canada, and whatever personal influence had had with the Ontario Rifles ceased to

exist.26 Unfortunately hal-’ behind 1dm a I it’. Ic legacy of his view ofthe purpose ofthe
.‘n- f.;.; “v

.; V.. ?I”s-’Pbt!;’!.l

Expeditionary Force. On September 9 had prepared a farewell address to be read to the men

ofthe two militia regiments. Because ofthe pressure ci’duties was able to read it to the

Ontario Rifles in person, and it was to the battalion on parade on Swiday, September 12, by

The first issue ofSchultz’s newspaper the , appeared on

September 13 and carried Wolsdeys address on its front page. There was evidently such a

demand for this address that the News-Letter published it again on p e 2 of its September 17

issua2 Side by side with k appeared the congratulatory address which had been read to the

deparling troops’s Both addresses contained the “banthui’ reence which later caused

such a stir in the eastern Canadian and which Cattier referred to as “WoIseIey’z d

proclaniatioW’3° Forth men ofthe Ontario Rifles it was th same kind ofdeclaration ofwar as

Governor General Young’s words had been for Wolselcy. On the same day the first News4stter

appeared Elztar Goulet was chased into the Red River by men oft Ontario Rifles% stoned and

drowned.

Elzdar Gould was a prominent Red River Métis who had joined the forces ofLouis Rid

and acted as adjutant-general under Ambroise lApin. He had served as a member ofthe coin

martial for Thomas Scott?’ resident at Pembina, he had corn to Winnipeg on business and

was recognized in hamp2ssaioon by lanes Farquharson. Sc hi $ fatherin4awt
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Farquharson incited two men ofthe Bifles D Madigan, of Company No.5, and B.

Saunders, ofConipanyNo 4, to pumie and kill Gould?’

Archibald I d of the incident when he returned from the ‘an Mission in the tower

Settlement There he bad persuaded the Indians of the.goodciiitentions of the Canadian
—— - C-fl?’

nt and urged them to e a speedy depanure for theIr hunting grounds. He would

have to meet another group otTndianst days later at Upper Fort’4

Archibald ordered an inquiry into the Goulet aftbir, and the se was discussed eventually

London, but no o was ever broughtiottWTi

thus proved conclusively that justice could not be done in Manitoba while the Ontario Rifles

were at Foit (rry. T case also revealed how the Schultz faction was operating at di time.

James Parquharson served as “agent provocat C, ‘ing prominent flaW-breeds,

ially ‘provisionaIs”, and pointing them out for punishm t by any Volunteers who

happened to be handy. This son ofthing went on bout the Archibald regime in

Manitoba3’William Laurie later realled that 44during the fall early winter of 1870 we could

always rely upon several exciting tights between the soldiers and half-breeds [sic] any afternoon

after three o’clock, by which the soldiers who were not on duty at the garrison were

lib to come downtown”. Laurie did not point out that the Half-breeds were always

outnumbered by the soldiers”

The kilLing of Goulet stung the leaders ofthe former Provisional Government into actioa

Rid, O’Dono e and Lepine met at Point á-MIcheI. There it was agreed that a general

council ofMétis should be held at St. Nctteit on mber 17, to disaiss the unhappy situation

in which the new province then found itself About fbrty people attended, and minutes were

taken. It was decided that a a should be sent to Archibald ruesting th stablishment ofa
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police (bite. Also It was decided to prepare a emorial and Petition ofthe People ofRupert’s

Land..AoThsExceilencyUtGraPresidatoftheU States”. Métiswisbedto ask

jggçej ofGrant in rance with the British government “against the course of

perfidy and oppression by Canada towards the inhabitants ofManitoba”?’ The Métis - -

I.- i,;,’, 1,

were tired of kind oftrial w the Canadian government was both proseattlonjJud -

and were looking around for someone impartiaL

A meeti as large. the one at St Notert could not be .0 Archibald heard

“iflmiTh d7iàwere immediately enraged at the thought that

leaden were in the Settlement,3’Archibald was again under pressure to execute wnnts for

their arrest It was decided to attempt to force Archibald’s hand, An organization meeting was

held on board the steamship ‘7essic McKenney”, then anchored in the Assiniboine river?9

Ostensibly meeting was forthe purpose of “gLoyal Orange Lodge No. 1307, but

befor the evenin was out matters more political than social were diwissed.

Archibald had already been criticized for his “inactivity”, in spite ofthe fact that he had

been working at a frenetic pace ever since he had arrived, acting as lieutenant-governor, premier,

cabinet Indian Commi 10 and passing on certain special assignments to Bishop T

Tacit had agreed to give him advice on canying out the enumeration, on dividing the province

into twenty-four lectorsi divisions and on drafting Manitoba’s first education act.4t That work

was even now going forward. Archibald could see that the situation in Manitoba was not

to iznprove that certain fhctions were even to keep it from improving, could see,

too, that his instruction Number 1, with Ia reference to ‘Constimdonal principles and

precedents’, was ofno use to him He decided to ad according to Inatniction Number 2 that, in

practice, gave him what little room for movement he had. On September 17 he wrote to Ioaeth
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Howe ofthe decisions he bad takcn: ve chosen a m rqrnenting each of the

populati here, and hued them members ofmy Executive Council. Mr. Alfred Boyd,” he

went o

is a merchant ofgood standing here. He is a man offr gwuea,
of consideiible means, very popular thtE4füh haifa

s;

breeds (sic) He was chosen by t parish of St. Andrew’s (the
most populous parish in SettlementL as a delegate to the
Convention last winter, WhIle highly esteemed among the English
party he is not obnoxious to the French. I h vs appthued him
Provincial Secretary4t

- forappcintingBoyd.k5adj

he was taking a lo step toward appeasi at who had taken part in the February coimter

movement. Boyd had, It was been a delegate to the Convention ofForty, where he had

refined to vote when Rid was elected presi ofthe Provisional Government However, his

pLace at Redwood had sheltered the Portage men for atm In February, and the St. Andrew’s

men had held a mass meeting shortly afterwards. Moreover, he had assisted in Ing the

th Hudso&s Bay Company boats up the Winnipeg rivcr to meet the Red River Expeditionary

Fo . 1n a inting Boyd, Archibald hased time for himselfto show his conciiatoq

intentionL made a military coup inadvisable. That Boyd did coddence ofa

majority in the new province was to be in December of 1871, after a little more than a

year of the Archibald administration However, he was very useful to Archibald in September of

1870.

Ofhis other apØntee Anbibald wrote as follows:

Mr. Marc ArnabLe Girard is a French-Canadian, from Varennes,
below Montreal, who recently removed here4 He is a by
profession, has been Mayor of Varesnes, and is a gentleman of
some property, and ofgood standing, and seems to the nominee
of French party. I have appointed him Provincial Treasurer.°
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Chard was acceptable to the h-speaking population because hewn Roman

Cathoiho and spoke French, and because ofBishop Taché’s assirances that he would work for

the interests ofthe Re h-speaking peopk A newcomer to the province, be had in early

Septan lktlnofthconcernsofwpwhosereprnentauvehewas

supposed to be, The choice of these two advisers bou Archibald time in which to the

neccssaiy plans for the ion of new rice, but ltft the majority ofthe people of

thatprovince &

ama*iontothe eofthenewprovince.—

This proclamation assured

all n faithibi loyal subjects of our said Province that it is our
determination to suppress all disorders and disturbances ofOur
peace from whatever quarter the same may come, and to secure to
all Our faithihil subjects of Our said Province protettion in the

c peaceful possession and enjoyment oftheir ñghts and property..

‘We do hereby require,” the Proclamation went on, “and enjoin Our said subjects to return and

engage in their usual occupations and pursuits, replying on this Our assurance

No person or persons shall be allowed to take the law into his or
own hands, or proceed against any ofour subj cts in any

r way than in due course oflaw,”

This proclamation was studied with interest by certain oilier Majesty’s subjects then

resident in Manitoba- Marc Girard later told of a conversation he had with Louis Rid at the

church at St Norbeit Girard was sworn in sam day that the proclamation was issue4 and

regarded it

as being to a certain extent a promulgation ofamnesty, because it
invited whole people without any exception to behave as good
subjects, and to assist in nintaining order. At that tim there were
apprehensions of Me in the Province. It was a few days after
the death of Coulet, and there was a good deal ofexcitement.
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The proclamation was published on Saturday Sept bell Girard that night at the

residence ofthe curé at St. Norbert The following y, Sunday, he met the people at the church

door addressed them, explaining the proclamation to To his surprise he met Rid

amongthepeople. Girardhad su end tlwtRielwasoutofthecounuy, andfdthispoaitionas

a new mini - ‘a delicate one as regarded him”. RieL asked Girard to tell him, as a minister of

the Crown, ifhe was excluded or not by the proclamation Girard told him,

No you are not excluded and I would like to ye a sufficient

forcejoprotect

.Bafiwthesakeofyourcountyandyour•
‘iends abSifltyódisdf ‘ a from county, and sure
that won as the Government is strong enough WE WILL
RECALL YOU that you may take the PLACE TO WHICH YOU
ARE ENTITLED (emphasis mine].

Girard said that he meant Rid’s “pLace cit as Minister or Representative in the of

his country”. Then Girard explained his “sufficient force”:

C; When I used the phrase as to “sufficient force” I meant that WE
COULD NOT COUNT ON THE MILITARY FORCE THAT
WAS THERE FOR THAT PURPOSEjemphasis mineJ by reason
of ir feeling on that subject4’

hi one sentence Girard had acknowledged that Rid was entitled to a place in the province’s

government In the next he had admitted that though the constitutional head ofManitoba was in

office of the Lieutenant-governor, the to “suppress all disorder? and to”

‘tithM subjects” “in the peaceful possession and enjoyment oftheir rights and property”

not in that office.

Why, then, did Archibald issue this proclamati at this tim when he knew fUll well that

could not rely upon the Force at the Fort? his not possible to answer this question with

certainty, but it may possible to conjecture sensibly
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c When Gir*rdrcadthep ‘nandapprovedititseemedtohimthatitwastoa

extent it promulgation ofamnesty” cause it ¶nv t whole pop without any

exception to behave as good sW and to assist in maintaining order”. ft is quite probable

that the proclamation was - in the same light in certain households in the Lower Settlement

There sees to have been an impression abroad thee that Archibald intended to make arrests of

those responsible for the deaths of Sutherland and Parisien. The :u’ reported a Cluirch of

F.ngl clergyman as saying that if that. “the people would rise as one man and del
——4’ .....a

the party to be arrested”. In the same article the ‘‘ h correspondent stated that,

fact is and I think it is time the matter was spoken out
distinctly THE ENGLISH PEOPLE ARE NOT DOING ThEIR
DUTY Lenwhasls his) - (her to the Go -‘ .,the Government or

country- Imteadofdoisigeverythlngintheirpo - to
sUe the Governor’s hands. . . they seem determined to do
everything in their ‘ to weaken his hands and impede his
work,

“[TJheEishpeopl,” concluded the lt41 ‘n correspondent, “are inthedumps. They won’t

have law, they won’t have order, they won’t have a constitution, they won’t ha the law courts

- until they get Riet and O’Dono tie and the rest of them -

There were guilty consciences in the Lower Settlement and in the “Canadiad’ party, and

it is possible that, in issuing this p amation now, Archibald was taking a hint from Tach&

whose traini had taught him much about the unpredictable effects of guilty conscien Th

proclamation and the appointment ofBoyd probably soothed ill feelings in the Lower SeW

The to “peace office& was an intimation to the Upper Settlement that their requests

for a lice fbrce wcre being honored.

According to one ofArchibald’s instructions he was to report on “the Police

arrangements and th adopted for keeping the p etc”.48 He thought it b not to state
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that the hostile arrival ofthe Expeditionary Force had scattered the excellent lice force which

the Provisional Government had maintain a that the rnilitaiy force which was to “give

stability to the Civil Government”4’was creating most ofthe disorders t a troubling

province.
—

••— - t Ifltfl ‘“ —

Creating a police force involved a touchy problem which ave Archibald use. Those

arrested by it would for the most pan be Volunteers and some nimble d might have to

used in order to keep the Volunt from feeling that they had received pnf5irtreetrnent p

doastheypleased

Along with the request torn the Métis for a police force came the offer of services of

a number ofthem.” The force as sagCd at first would have consisted ofthirty Métis in

uniform, ofwhom ten were to be Cd police, te Nouveau Monde looked for — results

c from this plan, but there were problems. These were looked at from all angles and, in view of

the &ct that one member of 11th-speaking community had come forward, it was

decided to ask the commanding officers ofthe two battalions to release twelve men to hired

for poll service.’2 By early October nineteen men were listed as members of the frrce The

violence on the streets did not cease, but now there were some arrests,’3

Archibald had some time had another form of policing on his mind, His instnzctions

said nothing about the smallpox epidemic which raged among the western Indians in spring

and ammer of 1870 and forced the Half.lreeds to change their seasonal movements. He had,

however, heard of the epidemic and, before he left Ottawa1 arranged with Dr. Grant ofthat city

tbr a supply ofvaccine to be sent to Manitob&54 Then pressure from Red River forced

Archibald to take steps to contain the spread of the disease. There were reports that a smallpox

patient had been moved from Territoty into the Province, and Dr. Beddome was sent to
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Portage Is Prairie to make Inquiries?’ Archibald knew that he was Li nnt ofthe

afflicted areas of Wesç and it was in so acting that got his administrative knuckles rapped.

As laterexplai hisownbooksandpapenhadnotanivedinthep whenhe

had to take action, and he could find anyone to lend him a copy ofthe Mt outlining the

government ofthe wan und& his jurisdicxioit Sn, relying on mnnory he plunged

ahead to something before the disease could reach Manitoba. His first step was to appoint a

council with whom he could confer to map out a plan of action. The council consi of

Bishops Macbray and Tacbá and Marc Girare he heard ofthis council Sir John A.

d wrote to Archibald:

We are completely ats as to the authority under which you
think you have a right to make the appointments and hence the
laws. We do not know ofthe existence of any Executive or
Legislative Council with you except the Council ofAssiniboiaY

C- Macdonald did concerned t the success ofthe campaign against the smallpox

Archibald explained that had taken care “that no Gazette, or public notice ofthe

appointments should issue$

and to this day, cx the three gentl en themselves, nobody
knows who are the council, or by whom or how the appointments
were made.’

Acting in concert with the Manitoba Board ofHealth and this three-man council for

Territoiy, Archibald d a four-phase — for the containment ofthe disease,

First was the destruction of any bufFalo s which already been brought to

Manitoba from the infected areas?’ Then importation of such Zws was prevented by stationing

officers at the a oft province near Rat CreeL A vaccination progarn was set in motion,

vaccine to be provided for anyone who could induced to accept it. The vaccine was to be

taken west by Captain WY. Bdei, who was stilL in Manitoba, and Captain AR. Macdonald, a
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doctor ofNo. 6 Company ofthe Ontario Xiii who was given leave to -t - ant’°

Archibald spoketoButler on •.“ W1 and Butterleft forthe West on October24?

Macdonald on Oober 27.’

The Ibunb phase involved - ‘ 44 of information While nald was to give

emphasis to nccinalion, flutter was to find out all he could about the Saskatchewan county as

(hr as the Rocky mountains, it wes hoped that this information would assist in formul of

a goven2inent policy for North-West.

These meamires were not taken one moment too soon. Several sets ofhs had to be

destroyed, and just west ofRat Creek Butler noticed a newly-made grave w a victim of the

smallpox had been buried’ lnegular though Archibald’s council may have been, the steps

by it saved the pwvince ofManitoba from a smallpox epidemic.
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A Bodyoflndians

One of Archibald’s instructions directed him to “opal communicati “ with the Indian

tMfldS a upying the county lying between Lake Superior and the Province ofManitoba”.’ As

itturmdout,thelndiansopenedco” ‘cationswithhlm. Archlbald’saccountofhis ‘ngs

withthe Indians is instructive in several *ays. “On my way h “ “1 met a

many ofthe S Tndians, and at the Indian Mission on the Red River a number of Swampy

with their ChiefPrince, In the -. of thejoumey” Archibald observed,

ico I wi1hthe t
which a hotle feeling on the pest ofthe Indiifls could have
thrown in the way oft . passage oft troops and we have reason
to congratulate outset that have proved Loyal to the crown
and resisted the attempts which were made to seduce them from
: allegiance.2

Archibald was here expressing the standard view ofthe “loyar pasty at Rd River that

(. the Provisional had tried to enliat aid ofthe Indians in opposing the Red

Expeditionary Force but had (hued At the time he was writing September 3, h had only had

the to me “the part ofthe population opposed to Rid and the Provisional

Government’ As we have seen, the Provisional Government had done its very best to avoid

any Indian participation in the Insurrection, Archibald reposted that he “had promised to take an

early opportunity of seeing a large body ofIndians who are assembled ira the neighbo of the

mouth ofRed Rive, at a place called the Indian Mission. Since leaving there, Henry Prince, the

Chief has written to press an early lWfillment ofthat promise.”

I learn from the people ofthat neighborhood that until the
interview is over, the Indians will not disperse, and that it would be
better at once to see them.4

The message from Prince was relayed to Archibald by John C. Schultz,’ Whether Archibald had

any misgivings about this turn ofevents has not rded. While Archibald knew that
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Tndians Mt that the time had come for kind of treaty, It Is not clear how much he knew of

what had been the prevbis winter in a clumsy attempt to buy their a He probably

learned very soon. In the y part of’ S bet Archibald had plenty of to rue day

that adeci ‘onhadbeenmadetosend ngthne iansinafiitileattemptto induce
..a •l,qr,. ‘‘‘fl

to go to war against “the French”. Like Rid the preceding July, Archibald that the

Indians simply would not return to their ordinary pursuits until had been given presents and

more p and told that some sort ofteay would be made with them.’ Much ofthe

Settlement- this Is the part that Archibald sawfirsi ‘ -

was due to the ict that these Indians had been in vicinity for months insisting that they had

been loyal” and saying that It was time they were dealt wit Many a Red River housewife

could see herprecious storeofflour di daily when Indianshad to be The

in Winnipeg were not enthusiastic about th Indians either, because there they would get

“supplies of intoxicating llcpiors” which resulted in a “great deal of drunkenness and quarrelling

amongst theni7 Something bad to be

Archibald visited the Dxli Mission on September 13. Because of inclement weather the

in ing was held in the school-room. Archibald thanked the Indians for their loyalty, told then

that the question oftheir claim to the land of the Settlement would be duly considered at a Later

cautioned the use of liquor, and advised them to make a speedy departure for

their hund both they were unable to make their Living while idle and because

they were in ofcatching smallpox. When Prince replied he agreed with the

Liastenant-governor on all ofhis main points:

[He] and his people were the most yal and at same time the
poorest people in the Territory: that the lands about which so much
had been aid belonged to his pie. (fri this point he was very
emphatic - that he quite agreed with the Lieutenant-Governor on
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subject of the pen’iidi’ influence of iquor. I

L ncommendthat’splrftss. •beallowedtobeaoldinr
county that he also agreed with hIm on subject ofhis people
departing for their hunting grounds but would that to do
so, it was necessary they should have some ammunition, and there
was nitioninhiscamp..

Azctdbaldsaid inreplythat he dicavean orderaitheLo Fortashe onhia

way up for a certain quantity ofamrriunition to be placed at . Prince’s dl After this

assurance the meeting me to an end8

lajer, Archibald reported. aanothu large body ofIndians gathered a the upper

Fort, also wishing a pow-wow - which ofcourse had to be and with the usual

terminatioa”’

These event are of importance must be looked at carefully, because it is in this

coatat that Canada’s gotlatlons with Indians ofthe North-West an. Both Rid and

Archibald found themselves confronted with a situation craed by agents ofMcDougall the

preceding winter Archibald’s predicament was more thiticult, H had had no experi in

dealing with Indians himself He did not know whom to call upon fbr advice and he could

call uponthe acperi ofthe people intheProvislo Gov mentwhohadd ft with the

during the summer, Th men were now in enforced hiding or exile Had Archibald

able to call upon Rid, for exanipIe for advice in the matter ofIndian affairs, the whole

course ofrelations with the western Indians might have been markedly different

e has been made several times to the “agcW who had been in contact with the

Indians during the previous winter. We must now and give our consideration to these
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There are three questions that we must ask Who these agents? Who

them to speak to the Indians? Whet were thae agents authorized to say to t Indians? There is

evidence to assist us.

In August of 1870 the identity ofone agent and two ofthose giving authorization was

evidently public knowledge iii the Red River S . Then in St. and on his way to the

eastern of Canada, &08. BannatynewrotetoBbhopT

Peop gotliug and are awdoia the Indians expecting
presents on account ofthe’ in’ses made than : Schultz,
Denis [sic), gall. A commission ought to be hurried
forward to settle with them.’

In My ofthat same summer and but recently arrived In the Settlesneig, Joseph Duhuc, writing

for had to be content to ay that the “agent? were “Upper C ‘an?. As we have

seen, he was able to write at some length about the Provisional Government’s attitu toward the

fran1’

Also in July, AlexanderEe wrote in his journal of Settlement speculation that Wemyss

Simpson, ofParliament fix Algoma, to be appointed an Indian Commissi

Speculation was correct about the man, but he was not appointed until 1871.12

Reports published in concenüng the “indignation meetings” in Toronto had

Info readers that and Monkman had with mdi in their Long winter

march from the Settlement to Duluth in the United States. Schultz bragged at the meeting

that he had been with the Indians “In their camp? and knew of r “loyalty”.”

A kw days before the “indign ‘on meeting” in early April, William d)ougall wrote a

Letter to Sir John A. Macdonald.

I enclose you a telegram v today from Mr. Monkman, the
man I employed to visit the Indian tribes between Lake Winnipeg
and Fort Franca east ofLake of Woods. By referring to the
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instructions given 1dm will understand the importance ofthe
informal he now communicaa

“I send this to you instead ofMr. Howe” McDougall on, “as I was d the last gentleman

said that have given five hundred pounds to have had Monicman’s instructions

““‘iiIaoea:TóbeñiitháfüiComm’ very properly withheldiheiiiñitiuaionsfàiif’ ‘ Sj jlj

public, but nevertheless one day they will see the light and become an important ct in the

history ofthe questlon

....

me in onWotyóur con let letters communication with these
India

cDougaflconclu bysa thatMonkmanwuwaitingforin astowbattodo

next.’ Macdonald sent atciegrani to Monkman, then at di, ying, “Please come to Ottawa

Ibr insnclions”.11

Having ascertained who ar “communication” with the Indians, let us now look at

what McDougall, gb Dennis, had told Monkman to say to the Indians. As we do this we

must bear in mind that Dennis’s letter was written on December 16, 1869 0! the men enroll

by Dennis in his capacity of’tonservator ofthe PeacC, had gone home and others in

prison in Pod Gany. The first Provi nal Government had just been proclaimed. In Ottawa the

decision bad recently been taken to send de Salaberry, Thibault and Smith to Red River. k mum

also be remembered that McDougall bad himself seen very little ofthe territory which he was to

gove

Dennis’s letter to Monkman informed him that it was ‘a request that

Monkgnan proceed on a mission to the various bends ofthe Chippeway tribe in the Country

between Red and Lak Superior between Lake Rosesu on the south and Lake Saul and

the waters emptying into the East of Winnipeg on north”, and explain to the “chith and
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C waniors” gross conduct of “F nch halfineed? (sicJ who had “insuhed” McDougall and

driven hini “out of the counUy”.

Monkman was to inform the c that McDougall had “made arrangement?,

being turned back by the French Half-breeds, “to hold a Grand Council in the Spring, at which
Is—

h.5p.... ..,‘%d1’1J* -

lfledtoc%*,aflthfbbythehand”and iswitbthemtolast ,by

which treaties the Indians would get paid for oil ‘lands which might be required for

nt-andnostepswereto takenbyhimtosdltheirl untiltherightsofthelndians

-

Cnin points are worthy ofcomment here, It is doubtM whether McDougall had

already km m for such a Council. How he expected to hay, at by the spring

of 1810 the information necessary for the negotiations is not dear. McDougall did not know that

either Ms government or prospective settlers would be interested in the land in question, much of

which was marginal firmiand orbush Pr brian Shield. And then, without even having

met them, he lifted, the strok ofa pen, the scattered fkmily groups of Indian people to the

status of “s with whom “treaties” must be rnad, “treatie&’ which were to last “forever”

McDougall’s reasons for authorizing this extraordinary là were soon made dear.

He needed allies. An expedition to Red River would have to pass through the ardescri by

Dennis. The people in that area occupied a country that had strategic im McDougall

bad read of the American “treaties” with the Indians. He had even partidpated in a bit of -

making himself: The Ian age used was the language ofrelationships between and

the native peoples of eastern United States and Canada. It was btM whether it was

appropriate for either the land or the people between Lake Superior and Red Military
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expediency not longterm policy was in December of 1869 setting the tone ofPuropean

Indian relationships.

Another reason fbr needing allies was soon made clear 4tYou will say that the

Li -governor has sent you to Inform the Chiefs ofall these things, that it may be that

the Qu will want them to lp her soldiers to make upon the French in the early spring.”

McDougafl realized that he would ha to suggest some reasons why the Indians should

joininsuchaw&. “TheFrench,” ‘ gall hadDennis write, “take no - ofthelndiamor

their right&” “dahn the le county as theirs and do&t recognize Indian title to any

part ofIt” Ifthe —“nto them for aid” Dennis wTote, the Indians were to

“close di ears and reibse to listen to them.” Monkman was to assure the Indians that lfaJa

Queen takes the liveliest interest in Her Children, arid desires that they Id alL be treated

(
kindly and justly,” “S frowns,” Dennis w on, “upon any ofHer servants and

who
or injure them, never she hears otthelr bad

Then Dennis came to the point. In case ofwar “next api the Queen would “want her

Chiefs and Warriors to meet them and show sheila and help m over the

Postages etc then accompany them over to Red River f required to fight the

1W” We have to with Joseph Howe in wishing to intercept ‘message before it

coulddoanyliarm. H ,asthingsturnedouçtheharmitdidwasnotinthedirectionthat

McDougall had in mind.

In July of 1*70 Joseph Dubuc reported to that Indians were unwilling to

act against the Métis Mr. mbault, an old employee of Hiidso&s Bay Company, had

attended one ofthe numerous meetings held by the Indians that summer it th arrival oft

Expalitionary Force. He a chiefif the Indians intended to attack the Provisional
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Troops, Fatquharson The “ n. b -s:

In eptemb of 1870, Denison of’tanadallrsf”, Smith ofthefludsoWs Bay

Company and the Cariidan C all lied their wisk’ Troops were’ in the new

province ofManitoba stationed at Pon Garry and Lower Port.

If Canadian government policy was to have a force in occupation in the new province,

what was its purpose and well did it achieve that 7 We are forced to ask these

questions both because ofwhat is known to have been said at the time and because ofwhat lies

been said arid written in more times. Now It is to be observed that while much been

said about the need for an ition to Rd River, little bad been said about the need for a force

to remain in occupation there The confidential paper ofFebruary 11, 1870, had spoken of a

‘? sufficient to vindicate Her estfl S and the authority of the law”.

Elsewhere it had nienlioned “to quell the insurrection and restore peace and order”.

Wolseley’s instructions not public knowledge, but the Governor General had ofthe

Expedition as being on “an errand of peace”, and this had been reported in the press. In the

proclamation issued at Bay June 30, 1870, Wolseley had used the wordsd

mkgipn is one of “ and this had published in theNewNation However, as we have

aee Wolselcy his Expedition had not behaved like a “mission ofpeace” when they had

entered the Settlement Moreover, he did not make things clearer when, on September 9, just

before his departure, he prepared a message for delivery to militia regiment ofthe

Expeditionary Force It was read to the of Ontario Battalion on parade on Sunday,

September 11 by adjutant, Captain WI Pain In the first three paragraphs Wolseley

outlined the achievements of the Expedition in wait which would have done czedit to any

command . Then in the fourth h he dropped his bombshell:
(‘I-.
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Ahinigh the bandini who had been Ing the peopie fled at
your approach without giving you an opportunity ofproving how
men capable ofsuch labors could fight you have de as well
of your Countay as If you had won a battle.

Thenabnostasth hedwnotreaiizewhatbehadsaidtomenwhohadbeenpartofa

‘4misdonofpeacC, Woistley nton: “Some evil-deal men have endeavoredlo

section of this people ieve that they have much to dread at hands. I beg ofyou to give

the lie to such a aspersion your as Canadian soldiers by continuing to

comport yourselves as you have hitherto donC

I desire to warn you especially against mixing yourselves up in
party afihirs here: to be present at any political meeti or to join
in any political ion, is strictly against Her Mnty’s
kcgubiiona-actwW Imtreyouhaveonlytoknowtobe

The immedi ofsuch a ofa to troops may probably be

gauged by the fact t when the message appeared in print in the second issue ofthe Mcmkoba

iii •ari the nine i contained comment on the drowning ofFkzéar Goulat. That this

was not a coincidence may be seen in fact that xmplaints and observations concerning the

Volunteers were soon expressed in print and in priv letters. On September 27 the

of J..ka IL.!LW note as fbllows:

Aslongaswe ‘thaveaneft- and ene :.icpoliceflrce,
and especially as long as the Volunteers -‘ in in the country the— will ofthe government and ofthe authorities will be
powerless in establishing confidence of the people of
vu5

AudDonald Smiths in a Letter to Sir Stafford Noithoote, had th to say:

The weatest danger now ties in the temper of many ofthe
volu ‘-- ,whoarekeenOrangemen,andw ienlistedchiefly
with a desire to. •. themselves upon the French for the murder
of Scott,. .[they] have evinced upon every occasion the utmost
animosity against the French population: y. This sentiment
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is returned, and individual collision are frequent, a spark might
kindle the flames anew; but so En we have been spared y scenes
offlagranivi

With Goulet’s death by drowning just a few days in t past one wonders what Smith would

have considered “f1grant violence”.
k, •,:.

In another chapter we found that the power to “supp all disorders” and to ‘seciue”

¶faithM subjects” In the peaceful possession and enjoyment of their rights and property” was

not hi the office ofthe Lieutenant- Evidently the power to create disorder was in

at

Thsituationinseptember,1870,andlater. ledthatofthedaysinD

1869, when those in the Schultz houses found themselves in opposition to those in command at

the Foit In September of 1870, however, those in Schultz houses were striving to nthvert

the soldiers in the Port? This time Schultz was using an “agent provocateur” and a newspaper.

The” provocateuC was his ether-in-law, 3ames Farquharson, one ofthe wiest of

many shadowy secondary figures in the history ofthe ?4orthWest,S Almost all that we know tbr

certain about this man is that he had become a skilled painter and I to entertain people with

recitations from and other Shakespearean plays9 details of his imprisonment

by the Métis during the winter of 18694870 are not known for certain, we do know that be

was a prisoner and thus was able to point out “provisional? to the Volunteers ofthe Ontario

Rifles at Po* Gany.LO After the arrival ofthe Red River E itionary Force Farquharson

attempted to place an advertisement in the New Nisjos offering a reward of twenty pounds each

for the capture ofRiel, Otono e and Ldpine. It appears that Archibald was le to have this

advertisement wppreased but news ofthe offer was published in Toronto and Montreal

newspapers:
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A resident of Winnipeg - Dr. Schultz’s father-in-law - has offered

A similar was sait to eastern newspapers in late September about a attack on

a young man named Cyr. This lime assailant was described as “an Individual w lives with

;1ijz 4T:r -r;;;- tr;;;np.f t”ut;4.L: r —

By that time, however, Farquharson had athievai much greater notoriety because ofhis

part in drowning ofElztar Owlet, He was one ofthose named by the Law Officers hi

London a a person against w ‘m”me should tie taken” for prosecution’3No one was
r %I. •.

ever brought to justice.’4 In December of 1871 Archibald wrote ofFarquharson that he “had

in every row since I caine here”.”

Schultz’s newsp r was the ‘
, •16 This newspaper appeared twice a

week, and the occasional supplement was fished. Study ofthis newsp is made more

C difficult by the &ct that, of ten issues known to have been published before the J4snitoban

appeared, only five original copies are known to exist Of seventeen issues which caine off

press between October 15 when the Manitoban appeared - arid the end of 1870 only 8 ‘A

originaLs are known to exit in all collections. How , when it was Manitoba’s only

newspaper, editors in St Paul, Toronto, Montreal and some*i even New York quoted from it

often verbatim. As a result it is possible to piece together a portion ofwhat the News-Letter was

publishing in Sep and early October of 1870.”

Anitempublis intheinueibre’I.R Si, . alofmuchNewaLetterjournahsm

We have received a cop ofacne resolutions passed at a meeting
of residents ofWirmipeg tcuchingt - removal ofthe

by the Government which will receive attention in our
- isma We hope soon to be able to announce the arrival oft

jiresswhkhhasbeenfor n. timeonthewayand’ - whi-chthe
power OF ThE STATE Lemphasis minej cannot take away”
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intimasionthatltwllbechaloninthenextisa The nut issue, that ofOctoberil, exits,

and contains no reference w to the af&ir,’ We are left to conjecture that the Manitoba

rvemed “removed” or TMtook away”.
-.

___

sningther disapproval

—-

.;—. ...—

otthe ‘rai ofWinni ,who have met passed “resolutions”, thing is certain. If

the Archibald administration did, “ the press, the action did not

result in the loss tot public of issue ofthe NewsLetter. Extracts made from the
.....S..._cdFa.___’t___ .__t...

.
... --.twopreviosithiytheToronto theMontrealWitness bjrtheSt

Paul 1 ]fwecanbelievethenumberingofthe t-1. itappearedregulady

and without a until midaNovember, when the issues ofNovember 12 and 15 failed to

appear. It is reasonable to conclude that, since Schultz had n to it that the New $aticn

was ly inoperable, Archibald or his secretery had had to airange with Laurie or Schultz

for the publication of or lamations including, for example, that of Sept 17, to

which reference has made. These gentlemen may or may not have been cooperative,

we n only observe - lacking any evidence from another source - that proclamations

actually were printed, presumably on the t: press. The proclamation of September17

certainly appeared in the New&Lett&°

The&stiseofthe-i .a.. thatofS. - - 13, 1870—setap ernfrom

which the editor never strayed very farY’ S types of material appeared laxly. There

were items aranteed to ingrati - r with the Volunteers1 Most turn in the

early issues were the items intended to di hostility toward the members ofthe late Provisional

Government and its sympathizers. There were items intended to cast suspicion upon the actions

of the Archibald adminination and of the HudsoWs Bay Company, coupled with the suggestion
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that the Archibald adminisfltion really nm ëon. New-tater specialized

innimors. “his ed...” afávored opening. Thefiratissuepublished runorthat

Ambrolse L4ine was assembling “an army” fix “annihilating the Ontarians”.

with a nunor the ‘. -: on to write though Provisional Government’s adjutant
• - :.,r-.-.:;rr

general bad thrown a challenge to the Volunteers:

...thouldanyofthegentlemenwhoranthe - herelast
winter be at all anxious fbr a little affair, they may rest assured that

wilified -boyawide andreedyatltimestogive
-—

thcmalittkofthatpunishmcntwhich sorichiy.-.- c.

While dealing with “richly deserved” ems the -i ,-!L-i publishedashort

report ofthe “well merited chastisement” received by Thomas Spence, late editor of

Nation, and went on to suggest that the police court in Ottawa had ofhim.

Another item that a “prominent honorable” had “run the gauntlet on the day ofthe

levee”. “Molasses” Ncws-j,ctjg specified, “was substituted fbr tar”, but “the third had

flown and could zwt 1* fount’?2 Evid tiy Thomas But was not the only member of

Legislative Assembly of Assinibois to with the “j4 r party’s disepproval.

By time ‘w Volunteer had the first issue dike h. .- - he was ready

to ask many questions the rumors and innuendoes it contained Who was Pussy?” Who

Begg? Why had they been given special attention by the News-Letter? Farquhars4rn

would make it his business to answer these questions.

The death ofElzéarGoulet gave theN an eccellent chnce to ingratiate itself

with both the Volunteers and the voyagmirs ofthe Red River Expeditionary P who had

iated in the Settlement, The .- had appeared late enough on September 13 to

contain a briefnotice ofthe drowning ofGould In the second issue a that ofSeptember 17 -
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the News-Letter apologized £br having that Goulet had been recognized and chased by

“some voyageurs”:

This, we have since leaned, is incorrect, as none of the voyagwrs
belonging to the Expedition were hi town on that day, and we
reFetthatourmformation—receiv..justaswe -goingto
Øjr::..;j Ijlforaai rCflti Uponthi’oodbdik’?âfai file
tact of men as the voyageurs have proved themselves to ‘

Dy the dine this appeared in print the Volunteers were smarting under the disapproval oftheir

Commandi Officer. The entire regiment had paraded and given strict orders not to

arr’rM&fmatterwhatevuandwieghad declaredötaot

bounds to them. In the section ofthe caper entitled “Military Matters” the News-Ian

commiserated with the n stated that the Colonel was too on the Volunteers,

uld have heard th sides before canyl the matter to such an extreme”.

It is quite likely that when the resslt ofthe Investigation now
pending is made know that we will again ace the military ng
us

The News-Letter hinted at the influences at work in the Settlement when it made its parting shot:

Owing to the late accident, perhaps to SOMF.THINGflSE
[emphasis minel, the private shooting irons ofthe Volunteers are
to be taken from them

The . hadde&Initdyasmnndtheroleof’tlendofth Volunteer”when the

issue ofsepteznber 20 made ha appearance. The News-Letter had with so

surprise, that the Volunteers are in habit olpurchasing large quantiti ofthe g articles

ofhd in the town and elsewhere” It “upon inqiry”, the News-Letter reported, that

the men were “supplied with what is called the ‘Vo r rations’ which, it seems, is much len

than that given to the regular soldieC. “We must confess,” the commented,

That we do not understand this particular part otmilitary noniy1
inasmuch as the men here seem to be capable ofutilizing as much
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Ibodas ofanyregular m thathaseverco underour
observation.3’

“Ifth.disparity of food is intend asa set-offagainst the erp yoflhe Volunteer as

compared wlththat ofthe regular soldier, kwouldseerntobeasflghtmnj to the

probable that the men would be more satisfied with mare grub and less money.”

The inquiry into the of was still being held, and the s’. referred to

..jnone the wasgladtobe ewrditea”aatcment’tothe

effeot “that the aQing American Consul had ii threatened with violence”. “Designing men,”

the! . cemm ed, “seem bent on maligning the citizens ofour little town.”

in the other th -r -.. brou into questionthe impartiality ofthe Court

ofInquiry then in session.

Akhoi4i the dii’ and has [sicj bea displayed by
I Courtoflnquiry)intheirsearchafln 1.4b toi.i thathe
inst with frul treatment, not a Little ofproofhas’ -‘ adduced to
sustain this assumption.

“On the contrary, Dr. O’Donnell in his testimony vary clearly proved that no marks ofviol

existed on body. This,” the News-Letter concluded,

rosy safely be said to dose the casej for ifthe ofthe
numerous • so striouslyciitul duringthepas.tweek
cannot be discovered, there is no probability that t Is any

nfor ‘ ni.

This, so&rasisknown, isthelast oft onthemaner. Assuchkbwoftby

of flu reading and consideration Goulet’s was the third death for which the

loyal” or “Canadlac party was responsible, one Lint involv the S household

directly It is und able that a sentence like the last should have been used to throw a

smokesueen around it. her those drilating merous mmors” could be “discovered” or
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not was beside the point lames Farquharson - the point was established beyond doubt by

the special tribwal set up by Arctlbald - incited Iwo men to pursue and kill a man

who, since they were soldiers, should have been receiving their prote4ion. What is re, this

fIawascommon ‘ led inthecouununityatthetime. Itwas,fu ,afactknownby
—— —- -..

ason ofthe Prime Minister”

Theoriginalsofthe uemisdngforSeptember24and27, ‘-“. 1and4

and we must be satisfied with quotations from it made bye new There is evidenceto

lick in its su stions. Ifwe believe the News-letter enlarged the scope

ofha attacks to include the Hudson’s Bay Company then the Catholic church and the

Catholics ofthe country It is certain that eatm newpapers were becoming concerned about

theN sinflu atRedRiver, TheMontreelGazØepubhshedaneditorialenfitled

“Mob Law” in its issue ofNove.nber 12, 1870, deploring language ofthe -n.-ii -.. It

quotedfromtheissueofocto 4:

We learn that Mr. fleas who last winter made himself infamous
by the letters which he sent to Canada signed 7ustkia” , has had
the hardihood to. .. coming back here: and we learn also that
opinion is W “ as to wetha [sic] he should betaired and
featheiedonhisarrivalorwhether -shouldberiddenonaraiL
Now we do not • enance any such unlawful methods of
showing the stmng .ic opinion which exists against him here,
but we do think that Mr. Be wou have shown more wisdom
hadhe •. (sic]away, atleast thradme, ftomthescennof
exploits which have earned him ‘ - title ofRanegade iw.

The News-Letjçfl campaign agulnet all “provi honal?’ came to a climax with its issue of

0 II, l$7O. Lists ofArchibald’sappointmentsofanumberofofficerswere’ ludedin

that issue. There were lists of petty justices and magisfrat A ariffand a

coroner had also been ired Not unnaturally, the list included names of people who had
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the offices ofthe new province without including someone who had worked with that

government. However, a careflul examination ofthe lists also showed names of men who had

served with the” al council for the force” that had gathered at Kildonan in February of
-

“.‘.44
‘I I

1870. Included too were names of who had been in one or more of the assemblies ofthe

previous winter JohnBru% A.CLB, Bannatyne Piene Delorrne and William TaiL ken

editorial entitled “Unpopular Appointments” the News.T4jç stated that these appointments

of all, however, was the absence ofthe name ofJohn Christian Schultz. At any rate, in the same

issue appeared a long letter from somne who signed himselflspcC. The witer was believed

by in y in the Settlement to b none other than Schultz, although internal evidence su that

Yarquharson may well have written it?’ The letter Is wonhy of study.

Prominent in the first part was an explicit policy statement:

It would be superfluous to recapitulate the infamous proceedings
of aterebdacowadrels-their .i-ies,t indignities
inflicted on the settlers, and the nnirder of Scott; are I should say,
indelibly imprinted on your -males: AT LEAST THEY ARE
ON MINE [emphasis minej and I doWt mean to forget and forgive.
Allthataboutpeaceatanypricea a lettingb :‘ esbebygonesis
simply bosh and arrant humbug.

“Spot” believed that a premium was bel placed upon “rebellion and cy; so the ‘bygone(sj

be bygone[s]’ business is met ly used to tickle your weak minds, while the Jesuitical policy is to

its fullest extent canied out in the appointment of their own creatures to perpetuate their rotten

system?.

tohnBnaceex ident ofthe late rebel govern II Gods and
little flshes4
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“8(w) why the dnl,” asked “Spot”, ‘line they neglectedtlustitia’? Surely his services to

the HS.C. deserved recognition. And Iwihere is our friend Bunn? !n the name of all ilnt is

mysterious why is he shelvedl Hue are two pillars of the late rebel government a cloud

Is it they are doubtid that the confiscated liqua is played out that y will not be

I? Alas poor Yorickt

“spot” wggested sarcastically that a d ation ought to be sent to’Rlel, Otonchue

[sic] Lépine, inviting them in with rest of skedaddlus”. “And,” “Spot” — on,

“there is our friend Richot [sic] Can there be no use made of his blood thunder talents

The last ofthe letter incited the readers to take ‘Will you submit to this

injustice Ifyou do, blame ycurselve?:

if powers that WILL [emphasis his] be ruled by priests, with
a leaven oft EEC., you have the remedy in your hands

“so you better beth yourselves - let your be heard in thunder ofthe man

meetings. The elections are coming on. Throw offthe supineness that has been your

hitherto - appoint men in whom you have confid to agitate for you - Let the slow coaches

stand aside give place to men ofdifferent metal But above all ‘stand not upon the order of

yourgoing-but go at once’ into the ines&”

“Spot” did suggst in — how men who were forbidden by thee -ii ‘s ations

to take part ía politics were to follow instructions. There were those nearby who

oar tons on that point.

1[)cnuon_ Jg See especially • I’ i

SnUth’sRepoit, 43.
3PAC • “:‘-r V.1101, ‘a ‘dCmmcll,Fá.11,I€7O.
4PIlb’f a.’ 1’’. E._....LL._ H

— 13+ ltfl.
‘LtNmwan Moç4 Sept. 27, 1510.
‘BeckleeWifison, 4t.. J’• •. • • ‘I’ 262..

Sept 23, in.
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“PIM Oct 8, in:
11,

LJSNARS Manitoba News-Later. - 20, 1fl
2PLMNLC . 13, lfl
TherefuenceistoDr QirtisJ fifrd, “-.- f’. cmtva,doaofNovembes 1869,theCouventcnc(Isnnaty,

1*70,mtmnnberoftheLqidadve .- blyc(Aslniboa Hewseto ‘.. a.-.... r UieJniisffve
of

s This wa Schul&s fbT AG. B. the postnwter. was a memba of11w Legislative
Assembly of Arthilboda.

24 Bcgg ins I In lbs stare busin. He bd wzftn the 7uitit to the___
thea

25PAC Matteba&ws-Lcmr. September 17, 1870.
Sqt 20,1*70.

2tHngh John Macdonald was a Eon Cany with Ontario Rifiet Soc his dthe drowning ofOoda in
ctnte•,’pq Nojj9Ster July iS, 1q70.

U lO, 1870.
Scweniber 12, 1*70.

October 11, 1870.
IL gthe 5qjrs Spot” czuld be ftc Lady 1ç sleep-walking spent Ia Act V1nj_ ja poor Yetick” Is from amw, AU V. Sre I °Stand upon Ct$)Llr

go at onpcP i Act 111, nne lv. wbue Lady Madnh is flyingto huny the Scottish
lorthoutdthe Imilatloacs.
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Manitoba’s First Orange Lodge

The Orange Order is a fraternal organization which in 1795 in County Armagh in

Northern

Apolitico-reigiousso . Orange Orderholds as its ‘ma
the defense ofProte the twinned insistence ofloyahy
to the British monarchy and maintenance ofCanada’s

with Britain. King William ffl Prince
of Orange, is its central symbol, his ofJames flat the Battle
ofthe Boyne River in Ireland on 12 July 1690, its central myth—
the victoiy ofcombined protestanfiam and constitniorasl
monarchy. Annually, onthe’7 “of July
throutow the world parade in commemoration ofthe of
1690.

The roots oldie Orange Order are to be found in County Armagh and in the context of

coni strife between Protestant and Catholic groups. In di county opposing groups were

known as the D era, Catholics, the Peep & Day Boys, Protestants, After one

(7 notoiioudy y clash between the two hctions, Orange society was founded in the village

ofLoughall to better coordina Protestant defenses. The three thunders of the secret

Orange society were local innkeepers Dan Winter, 3 Sloan and James Wilson, who

also active Freemasons The ritual, passwords and secret signs of middle-class masonry were

blended with the more belligerent and lower-class nature of the Peep o’ Day Boys. The ivities

of Orange society during its first year differed little torn those of its predecessor. The

wrecking and burning of lic homes and linen looms, beatings and shootings, summarized

by the authorities as the‘4Amiagh trageW’, forced many Catholic thin ilies to leave the area.2

These activities clashed with the ideals cia respectable fraternIty created tensions among

those leaders wishing to culti a more disciplined image.

The ntal explanation for expansion ofthe order rests
with the suitability and appeal of Orangeism to the Protestant Irish
pay ‘Orangeisin’ was simply a term, a convenient lab for the
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edablished views of a pr planted majority perceiving
itself besieged by a catholic majority3

was carried from Ireland after 1795 to mostflritish colonies, but nowhere

outs Ulster did ft find the widespread acceptance it found in Canada. There ft was

comfortably mmodated within the framework ofa t, British and Tory

which had refused to join the United States and was in an association with a French and

‘c province. By 1810 there were more than 900 lodges in Ontario and Orangeism had

reached all but twenty-five ofthe snore than four hundred settled townships in the province.4

behavior of lodge men depended largely upon the area in which they f them yes

In areas the Orange lodges saved a useful social se, providing a core around which

community visits could take place.’ In areas, particularly if predominantly Irish

Catholic lay ,the Orange lodges reverted to the aaivities of the Peep o’ Day Boys,

and violence naiJtei

One ofthe fim results ofthe presence ofthe Ontario Rifles at Fort Garry was the

organizatiotiofanO e lodge A rneetingwasheld onSeptember 18, 1870,onboanl

hip ‘7essie McK ‘,anchored in one oldie rivers, probably the Assiniboin,’

There is a dIfficulty details ofthis lodge’s organizatiort Writing before 1920,

James S. T t claimed that Johnson B. , anlrishman from ErmiskiLlen, County

Fermanagh. “carried from Toronto to Fort Carry the charter oft first Orange Lodge

established in Manitoba”? Another source, , and which would em to be

athodtalive stated in 1935 that Thomas Mickey, in the Ontario Rifles, was the bearer

ofOrange warrant No, 1301, the first formal warrant ofthe prairies! The muster roll ofthe

OntarioRifles,datedlanuary3l,187l,doesnotlistaThomas ,softmustbepresumed

that he left the regiment before that time. Curiously enough, the rame ofThomas Mickey is
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not given in the membership list ofLOL 1307, by Houston and Smyth, while that oh

William Hiekey is given both in the membership list’ of the lodge in the regimenCa muster

roIl fbrjsm’uqry3l. 187111

Ofthe ton men listed as the first mbers ofLOL 1307, Fort Gany, Manitoba,

September 18, 1870, eight arelisted in t regiment’s tmater roll.1’ A ninth,

vandervoost is known to ye been with Ontario Rifles in October of I BIQ.’3 ft

been possible to identity the tenth, Cuiham.

The lodge was forced to cany ink ions twice a week,’4 by Yebruaiy of 1871

there were at least one hundred and a member&t’According to one souroe, IC. was a

member, but his name does not among the first membe&’

News ofthe orgsn’s$on ofthe lodge does not appear to have been given to the press,

although it be pointed out that t had not begun to appear at that time,

three ofthe four lasses ofthes .i - published immediately after the meeting

do not exist in any known collectiontt’11 should be pointed ow here that the Manitohan for

December protested that one ofthese is that of Octo 1 No.6, was a “wanton

attack on the Catholic chuxh and a slander against the Catholics of coaij’8

Lacking further documentation on activities ofthe lodge immediately thu its

organintion, we shell leave disaission concerning itro the appropriate place.

‘Houston and Smyth. 3.
2wa, w-ii.
‘Ibit, 12.
41b1&38
5Lbid.+ 6.
°tbid.,5s. ,seeKtlllhl, :i:..,,5S7. umgivaMahy,sqt1r.
‘P RG9IThIVaI33,9¾:c. PMrgtves 1 No.162,.4’
‘JET 101.
9llocstenaid Sayth, op. dt, St
‘Thid., 59
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“Fixes, Assauha and Threats”

It was easy to arrive at an assessment oflmw the Vo behaved during

months ofthe Ardilbald régime before the provincial election in late December There are a

number ofreasons forthis.

Fox a short time the Settlement was without a newspaper. Then, for about a month the

Manitoba NewtIawr, published by PG Laurie but owned by John C. Schub had the field to

itself Inmid-Octoberthe i began. Ldwasverycnefidnottoptint

anything criti& ofthe Ontario Rifles There was no French-language newspaper until May of

1871. The evidence suggests that correspondents who wrote letters on the 2O and 21st of

February, 18711 published in the - ofMarch 14, 1871, probablyw acairate

in their asses ofthe two Winnipeg newspapers, Ufl]j one in fear and the other in full

sympathy with the mob,” said one, ‘will not or dare not give the facts,” said the

Asforthe ofmoredistant new ,the t.. inlanuaryof 1871,

insisted that the “advent ofthese volunteers [sicJ brought peace security of life and property

to the whole Settlement”,’ - i- ofMontreal, as early as September 27

commented in a very different way.

As long es we doWt have an effective and energetic police force,
especially as lois as the Volunteers remain in country the

goodwill ofthe government and of the authorities will be
ness in establishing the confid ofthe people ofRed

River2

Stat by Mani historians, too ye confined the issut An example, very

iuuchtothepoint,istobefoundin Gunn and Tuttle’s • ..thewinterpassed

inpeaccandquiet.. s,n. C .‘ triedthcis tospreadill-fèelingby

exaggeration and misrepresentation ofthe conduct ofthe volwiteexs [14.
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What areweto ofthis?

Thereportingof mutinyof ruaryl8,1871,provedconclusivelythat

was ñr more able than the C e- where Red River events were concerned’ -.

1 j- .. ‘- had a correspondent at Red River who sent’ ‘accounts who. veracity can be
— 7;;;..j.

checked b3iconip ‘rn ivlththeOlobq, other . : accounts and private citizens’ diaries

andmemoirs. Byluneof 1871 the L hadto . : muchasadmitthis, saying,”Is ittuetbat

Governor Archibald Ii not a ngent. flat a — ofterror ails? that the newspapers dare
- . r’ ---‘ç’—-’-r .not peep or Ita?. - “

There was a “reign of terra? at Red River in th liii and winter of 1870-i. This error”

was created by the p at Port Carry of the Ontario Rifles members ofthe so-called

“Canadian” party resident fbr the most jmrl in Winnipeg.

The Ontario Rifles consisted ofat least 326 men, counting officers enlisted men and men

ofthe Regular Service temporarily attached to the regiment’ At the time ot’the stoning and

drowning ofElzdar Cadet Captain Cooke’s company had not been sent to Pembina,’ and

Captain Scott’s company reeently ved from Port Frances The regi was at Mi

strength at Port (larry. The men had Little to do at any time and to go but Winnip

when on leave. Pew ofthe men can have been as lucky as Charles Napier Bell was later on in

the II, when he obtained a worM pass and worked for Alexander Be That gentleman sat

him to work copying a manuscript for submission to a publisher.’ This kept Hell out oftr

Even departure of Captain ‘a company for Pembina in late September the

Volunteer population of278 the village’s civilian population of241 men, women

end children.’0 As people ofManitoba went into the fall and winter season of 1870-1 all

events at the of the — hada backdrop ofOntario Volunteers
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The Volunteers were basically civiliam in uniform. They had had only a kw weeks of

training Many had enlisted with the avowed intention ofseeking revenge for the “murder” of

Thomas Scott Their commander Co 1 Wolseley did nothing to discourage them In this.

They had not had the pleasure ofapproachin Eon Oany in the hostile - enjoyed by the
!Ei1;j1. IT cllt45Ms4reIev.

• regunents in t vanguard of the Force. Once at Fort Garry and with nothing to dd din

plenty of time to Listen to men like James Parq Dr. James Lynch, Thomas Lad

Young who were prepared to help John C. Schultz, the “suffering Loyalist”, get his
-.-a’

- -‘--r---’—- —

Unfortunately, the nature ofthe reporting of the events ofthe ML and winter of 1870

makes it impossible to learn how truck of the “reign of terror” was created by the Volunteers and

how much wa created by the so-called “CanadiaW’ party. At the sane time it must be

remembered that even lithe Goulet afbir had been the only indiscretion ofthe Volunteers ft

would have been one ‘scretion too much. Were not the men ofthe Red River Thcpediiionary

Three at Ion Gany to give the citizens ofRed River the “Imperial protection ofthe British

Sceptre”? But we have seen that two of the Ontario Rifles, Madigan and Saunders were

involved along with Parquharson and the ex-voyagau Camp 11 in the stoning and drowning of

Gould.”

Wasthistheonlyinci ntofthekind?

The same day that was drowned the ‘ . - made fin of a report

that threats had been made against Bishop Taché end the Roman Catholic institution in

Winnipeg The Telegraph co ndent i Bishop Tacit and learned that one of

Taché’s priests (probably Icavanagh) had been shot, several of them had been insulted and he

had been to bring his nuns, who kept sc&ml, across the river to St. Boniface.
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But why?” said the

“Beause ‘ed Taché, “it has threatened that our se be burned and

murder committed.”

On Friday, September 16, Edmund Turner and a companion and chased

News-Letter reported it in an interesting way:

Y Turner one ofthe ex.sovereign people had the cheek to
visit Fort Gariy yesterday and was threatened with a little corporal

ment as reward ofmerit for deeds done in the body last
winter’4

showed its bias in its report ofthe same event:

Several men, whom decency and common sense thou]d ha toM
to keep out ofthe p150% have ken chased the town, and had
been caught w d undoubtedly have been teahed”

W cannot know Volunteers were involved hue. We do know that Volunteers,

if did the threatening, d have had to be told of Turner’s pan in the 44deeds done in the

body” by people like Farq ii or Young who were vesy iliar with the Fort its

occupants during the previous winter. What little we know about Turner from

monyofRev Y at trialofAmbroiseLépineinl874 Rev Young -‘-. that

Turner, a guard at the Yost, had come to Young’s home in March to request that Young go to

with Thomas Scott in the last his execution. Turner had been sent to Young by

Rid’6

In ireffortstoescapefiomtheir era audhiscompanlonrantothe

Lieutenant-governor’s residence and asked protection, Archibald arranged for an of

Volunteers to see them safely on the ferry to St. Bonifsce.’7

About this sam time the large house being Wilt for James Ross burned to the

wound, Unoccupied still under construaion, t stood by itselfa little distance away
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from the main street Foul play was iminedi suspected. orTespondent ofthe Tele!raph

investigated di aflir as thoroughly as he and decided that it was, indeed, the work ofan

incendIary.’ Archibald 1kw an investigation, ton, but no charges were laid. It was well

remembered by village that Ross had been a member, of the Conventiyn,ofThenty

‘“‘

‘r. ‘‘‘ ‘.c.”w”’

in Ncwember” and a member of the Convention ofForty in January?° In Fthmary he had

ad the po ofchiefjustice in the Provisio (3rflt2’Not in the Settlement at the

time of the fire, Ross harmed •. it on his way back from St paul.7’
— ....icp.-.- e’44r—’’——4’-—- -. ...p.fl..a..yn.. - ._rAfew yssfterthefire&’4 “: mannamedCyrwasbrutallybeaten. Thstimthe

was identified as an “individual w lives with Schultz” This individual” can be

readily identified as 3 Farquliarscm, Schultz’s father-in-law, lilt is true that Cyr was

“brutally beaten” ft is very likely that Farquharson was again th mci and that he the help

ofseveral men. Farquharson, a man in his fifties, was not likely to be able to “bmtMIf beat a

young man. Like Turner, Cyr had been employed at the Fort in the days of Provisional

oovunment’4

Goulet, the Catholic schooL Turner, Ross’s house Cyr, and all in month of

Septem It is dear that must now take more seriously the statement, made in the

‘Memorial and P doC prepared by the Métis at the meeting in mid-Septen , that

outrages ow unoffending people were of houdy
especially upon any ofthem who were members of

connected with the oftheir choice?3

This statement, made at the time and intended for the eyes of the American president, U.S.

corroborates a made in Ins memoirs many y er the events by William

Laurie, who had been an observer of the Winnipeg seene:

[D]uringthefallandeady erofl8lOwe always rely
upon several exciting fights between the soldiers hal%reeds
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(sic] y afternoon three o’clock by which hour the soldiers
who not on duty at the son were at liberty to come down
town2’

Something very like “fi violence” feared and mentioned by Donald Smith

happened in November and was reported in the StI’aul Press?’ A Métis by the name ofLandry

and another named Romain Nauft F Gany. L ,an old man, WM knocked by

V and dragged several hundred fret with a rope tied his neck. He would likely

have been hanged if officers had not come along and interfered.2’Nault, to was

down and kicked. h Landry N It si the Provisional ernment?

In December the Ibund courage enou to publish news ofan event involving

Robert Tail. Like James Ron, ltobertTait had been elected a of the Convention of

Twenty-four’° in November of 1869 and a member ofthe Convention ofForty in January of

1870.” He was on of se who fix establishment ofthe Provisional Government.’

Tn June he tad been appointed if by t governmenL ills hay - five hundred loads of it

was mysteriously by fire at night on Sunday, December 18. The only clue was a set of

footprints. The were far from any house and one-half mile from any road’4

That same week a group of Volunteers had usal the cover of as an occasion to

pulL Rthet’s brother David torn his buggy and beat him. The same done to his two

companions — employees of mu, three men were left for dead and their snickers fled

into the d This was do on Friday, December 16. Tail did not dare provide information

to the police despite the fhct that a soldier’s kdpi was in the buggy and a regim

number in ft could be clearly seen.3’ People dcci that David was attacked ñiply because be

was Robert Taft’s brother
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The winter did not pass in “peace and quiet”, especially ifone had had anything to do

with the Provigonal Govanment
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A Change ofPolicy

In m dOotober of 1870 Archibald was frced to a his policy where the governm

ofManitoba was concerned. He did not do so willingly, There is evidence to suggest that

was fbrced to gi in to an ultimatum ftoin Schultz his pay that wanants be iswed tbr the

arrests ofRiel Otcooghue and Ltpine or some kind ofviolence would take plact Let us look

atthatevi a.

An immediate outcome of the drowning of Goulet was the pnparton ofa

modal and Petition ofthe People oflupert’s Land.. .to His Excellency, U.S Grant,

President ofthe United S , presumably by Rid and O’Dono a. The outline ofthe events

of the fall of 1870 given in this document seems chronological in other respects but places the

issuing of warrants oforder Wit is the warrants isaied by Smith to whicbr is made.

Were several ofwarrantsissuedforthearrctsof

Archibald, in a letter to Cattier dated October 14,1870, said

...andfortatreasonlhavedecl insuchawayasthatno
secret will be made of it, that my police will exeaate any
thatiap mm7 pafectlyregardlcsscfwhomayhethe
partynamedinit

What did Archibald mean by 1n such a way as that no secret will be made ofit? Did he

the ‘cution ofan announcenlentto that effect in the News-Letter? On October 14 the

first issueoftheManjgbanwnstillbeingprepare4forthepressL The
-.

for October 15 evidently published statement to effect that

the Liaitenant-Governor [sic) has Issued orders fir the arrest of
Rid O’Donohue [sic] and Lépine if they the
again... instructs Captain Vifliers. ..to shoot them in their tracks if
thcyresbL.

The referral toth again in its issue ofOctober 22:
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His Excellency Lieutenant-governor ronemly distinctly Mated
r thatamongtheflrst’ : issuedtothepdice*wce ‘‘ wasthatif

Rid, O’Donohue [sic] orLepine [sicjossed the line were to
betaken and shoç and that If’! commander ofthat foae fulled to
do’ orthe - hewastoloaeltisposition Thisdoesnotlook
much like mercy fbi the scoundrels.4

ft does not sound like either the policy or the action ofAdams George Archibald, Lieutenant-

governor ofManitoba, either, report ofthe News-Letter was published as sway as

T , the statedthat

the nant-Governor [sic] has issued warrants to Captain
Vifliers for the arrest ofRiel and his fellow sccundtels!

The Manitohen was being prepared for press when Archibald wrote to Cartier That

newspaper contained no announcement shnibr in nature to that ished in the -;

No subsequent issie contained either confirmation, nial or editorial co on the News

Letter’s statement The isaie of October 15, the first to appear, reported only that the police

( force had been “augmented” The Issue ofOcto29 described the ed constabulary force.

American Consul 3W. Taylor made a in his report to Davis ofN 22,

I X?O which is of interest In his outline of the situation in settlement he pointed out that

“more than half of the population [were) sullen and dissatisfied Ire to FrenciC In

another paragraph he stated that athe extreme Canat party are y in opposition of

Governor Archibald”. Taylor stated that he expected no on part ofthe French

because Archibald seemed “disposed to conciliate the eats of the late Provisional

Government.” “‘Its first President,” he went on,

has been appointed a Magistrate and important positions have
lately been & to two other colleagues ofRiel.

“Great deference” Taylor went on, ala paid to Bishop Tachd,
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who concealawith difficulty his chagrin at the d - “on pracdsed
upon him by the Canadian ministers. Indeed at “ time, there was
a prospect that the dissatisfaction ofthe Ontario Orangemcn with
Mr Archibald’s policy, might lead to iwnuks which would make
the Governor the prisoner ofthe Canadian Volunteer&. he
s.ms to apprehend ‘such danger at this time.6

These are no words. In what way did this “prospect” manifest itself? And why did

the Governor - surrounded by Volunteers in Fort Gerry - q head wcli danger” at the

time Taylorwrot 7 Could It that Archibald had received- piveninto-anultimatum

concerning warrants (or the of “provisional’ leaders then in hidi or exile? Ifwe

cannot identitt the manifestation at this point it may b possible to date it. By the time a letter

written by someone using the psaidonyin “Spot” in the News-Letter of October 11,

1870, .GeorgeYourslo account in the oftbe”murder”ofThoniasScoithad

been read by di Volunteers and Archibald’s list ofappointments had become public knowledge

One ofthose appointed was John Bruce, “ex-President ofthe late I govermuent”, who had

ved the position of magistrate fbr his locality Both “Spot” and the News-Letter bristled

with mdi nation “We have received the answer to the petition for poor Scott’s body,” reported

the News-Letter,

and for justice to the derersat last, We are given to understand
that if we wanted justice we should ye joined the police
and if we want Scott’s body we may take ii, although It Is doubtfiul
whether we have any right to it. Poor Scott! It only needed to
have added Rid and O’Donohue’s [ski name to the Gazette
appointing ex-President Bruce a magistrate to complete the thing?

As for “Spot”, the language used in his letter to the editor had one purpose only: to incite

smieone to action. ‘4A p miuin Is being givat on rebellion and robbery ..;“ “Now, I asic men

ofManitoba, are you satisfied with this state ofaffairs? Is this to continue? Will you submit to
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this Injustice? Ifyou do, blame yourselves. “But above all ‘stand not upon the order ofyour

going but go a once’, into the business

S Archibald wrote to Caitier on October 14, are safe in assuming that an

uttiniatum tfthuCWasOfle—WasgRVeflbCtWeenOctO Ii, the date ofthe -: and

Octo 14, when Archibald wrote Ida letter

The fbi April 29, 1871, published this renspecif comment about the

search ft Scott’s body in October of 1870:

When Archibald was requ -:‘.‘ to allow a search to be made inside
of the Fort tbr Scott’s remains he refbred to allow but six of
Scott’s fellow prisonan within the wall top •‘ ipate in the search,
pretendiqgtobeafraidof masaturbuleetsetoffelton On
that cnsi*m he volunteered remark that he had given orders to
the chief ofpolice to arrest Rid, O’Dcnoghue and Lepine.,..” if

resisted shoesbotduwnY

According to that search fbr Scott’s body was made on “Thursday (brenoon”

October 13. No copy ofthe first News-letter published after that date has survived All that is

known about what was reportcd by it comes from newspapers which its reports from time

toll °

The Manitchen’s account oldie was straightforward, giving the details ofwhere

the digging was done - “inside oldie quadrangle (ofthe Fort]” - ‘a few paces in front ofthe

north aid of the “The dilng was directed by Rev Young, a member ofthe

committee dedicated to giving Scott’s body proper buriaL Also present were: Lieutenant

g Archibald, Slaclc Rev F char, Dr. Codd, John C S Dr. Lynch, 3

McTavish, representing the Thidson’s Hay Company, and two members ofthe Toronto a,

• . . and St. Join” The Manitoban made no mention ofthe presence ofVolunteers1but

the ‘ reported that “a Large crowd ofvolunteers offduty” withessed the event along
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with “a number ofsympathizers anxious to catch a glance of the remains of the martyred victim

of liberty”2 Scott’s body was not in the coffin, ofcourse. None ofthe accomn published give

any hint ofunusual incidents taking place, is any mcmi made of Archibald’s statement

with regard to Riel, O’Donoghuc and Ldpiiw.”

Thirty-four years after the execution of Scott, however, an ex-Volu gave a story to

the Kingston Whig which supplied is not to be found ci e about the search for Scoff’s

body: I was paymaster JR Dingman. “IFS. Morice paymaster.. 4we

had] an office in the main building ofthe fortY’4 Oingman recal how first Donald Smith and

then Archibald had opposed the suggestion that Scott’s body should be exhumed by a

committee’s and burial in a cemetery, stating that such action was a pram of Scofl family

rather than ofacommitt&’ ‘9This opposkicn. eDingman. “simply ‘fired’ the men of

c the battalion to know truth, with or without permission ...“ Dhrman went on,

pennission was reluctantly granted on the ding that
Gov Archibald should have guard oftwo companies ofthe
battalion placed in aid about his in case of uprising. Rev.
George Young. Methodist Minister, was heart-and-hand with the
boys becau he realized that quietness would never be obtained,
and possibly dl of a very serious enacted, ifthe
men were not allowed to proceed in the way they wanted to.
Accordingly day was set, the two companies detailed to guard
the governor’s house Pick-axes, crow bars, sledges shovels
were procured....

told how Young paced out a certain distance marked a spot where the men should

di - He felt wre “we would find underneath box in which Scott’s body was placed but he

was afraid wewould find body in it now.

The -. gentleman made a short impaloned address tote
men exhorting them to i p and moderation no matter what
the result of their search right be a ‘then said, “Boys, dig”. You
maywelIinia enseexcitcmentthatexistedasthe
digging went ort The sentries left post. The two companies
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suppondtobeonguardlngtheLieutenam . . shouselefti
to take ear of itself and the Governor. Every man in and around
thefoxtwasasneartothespotwhcrethcboysweredlggingas
they ‘ ‘possiblyget.: a wasperchedonthe
shoulders ofcomrades, and all were cager to have a hand in
throwing out dirt.

“At last,” Diogman continued,” six *et horn sur.6ce the top ofthe box was

exposedwithaboutone erof covesoff

The alienee was most pninfW For a Liii minute we all stood
I - -. when Mr. Y :said, “Boys, offwith that cover and

end once for all this horrible suspensa” No quicker said than
done, only to find the box Mill oferth and shavings of some kind.
It was carefiully lifted out and proved to be a fruit tree box about S
fratsi 4510 1...

Excitement turned to ‘disappol rage” when it was realized that the whereabouts of

Scott’s body was not known.’7 Did any of Scott’s” prisoners” step d a’ this point to

suggest to the men that lUet ODonoghue Lepine were doubly guilty of”murdet’, not

having given Scott’s b y proper burial? Did a cad somewhere in the crowd make a

suggestion? Did the assembled Vohinteers create a “tumulf’ which would only become

“quietness” when the Uart governor - virtually a ‘pnsonW’ at that m at - had agreed

to “execut any warrant” that was p1 in his hands for the arrests ofRid, O’Donoghue and

Lépine?

We cannot be certain, although the evidence certainly points to that possibility.’t

It is certain that Bishop Taché wrote to Archibald the hews-Letter report That a

note oft ness into Ardiibald’s reply to his friend and adviser may be seen in the

following extract from it:

I enotseenthe . reportbutfmayaaythatlhavc
issued no orders for the arrest of anybody I have said that is
quite enough to account for a nolice such as you speak of in
Manitoba — I have said openly without any kind of disgul that I
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